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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 14 

1 
(your heart) Nwkbl (let be troubled) dwdtn (not) al 

(believe) wnmyh (& in Me) ybw (in God) ahlab (believe) wnmyh 
2 

(of My Father) yba (in the house) tyb (lodgings) anwa (there are) Nwna (many) Nyaygo 
(you) Nwkl (I would have) tywh (told) rma (& if not) alaw 

(the place) arta (for you) Nwkl (that I may prepare) byjad (I) ana (because go) lzad 
3 

(the place) arta (for you) Nwkl (I prepare) byja (going) lza (& if) Naw 
(to join Me ) ytwl (also I bring you) Nwkrbdaw (coming) ata (again) bwt 

(shall be) Nwwht (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (am) ytya (that I) anad (that where) akyad 
4 

(know) Nyedy (I am) ana (going) lzad (& where) akyalw 
(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (& the path) axrwaw (you) Nwtna 

5 
(we know) Nnyedy (not) al (our Lord) Nrm (Thoma) amwat (to him) hl (said) rma 

(& How?) ankyaw (you are) tna (going) lza (where) akyal 
(to know) edml (the path) axrwa (we) Nnx (are able) Nyxksm 

6 
(I AM The Living God) ana ana (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(& The Life) ayxw (& The Truth) arrsw (the Path) axrwa 
(by Me) yb (only) Na (except) ala (My Father) yba (to) twl (comes) ata (man) sna (no) al 

7 
(also) Pa (you had ) Nwtywh (known) Nyedy (Me)yl (If) wla 

(& from) Nmw (you would have) Nwtywh (known) Nyedy (My Father) ybal 
(& you have seen Him) yhynwtyzxw (Him) hl (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (this hour) ash 

8 
(our Lord) Nrm (Phillipos) owpylyp (to Him) hl (said) rma 

(for us) Nl (& it is enough) wdkw (The Father) aba (show us) Nwx 
9 

(time) anbz (entire) hlk (this) anh (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(Phillipa) apylyp (you have known Me) yntedy (& not) alw (I am) ana (with you) Nwkme 

(The Father) abal (has seen) azx (has seen) azx (Me) yld (whoever) Nm 
(The Father) aba (Show us) Nwx (do) tna (say) rma (you) tna (& how?) ankyaw 

10 
(in My Father) ybab (that I am) anad (do you?) tna (believe) Nmyhm (not) al 

(I) anad (which) Nylya (the words) alm (in me) yb (& My Father) ybaw 
(am speaking) llmm (not) al (Myself) yspn (from) Nm (am) ana (speaking) llmm 

(Who in me) ybd (but) Nyd (My Father) yba (I) ana 
(these) Nylh (works) adbe (does) dbe (He) wh (dwells) rme 

11 
(& My Father) ybaw (in My Father) ybab (that I am) anad (believe) wnmyh 

(believe) wnmyh (the works) adbe (because of) ljm (even) Npa (& if not) alaw (in Me) yb 
 

Believe that I am in my Father and My Father in Me, and if not, then believe because of the works. 

12 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 

(works) adbe (in me) yb (believes) Nmyhmd (that whoever) Nmd 
(he) wh (also) Pa (have) ana (done) dbe (that I) anad (those) Nylya 

(these) Nylh (than) Nm (& greater) Nyrytydw (shall do) dben 
(shall) ana (go) lza (The Father) aba (join) twl (because I) anad (He will do) dben 

13 
(I shall do) dbea (in My Name) ymsb (that you will ask) Nwlastd (& anything) Mdmw 
(in His Son) hrbb (The Father) aba (that will be glorified) xbtsnd (for you) Nwkl 

14 
(I shall do this) andbe (I) ana (in My Name) ymsb (you will ask Me) ynnwlast (& if) Naw 

15 
(keep) wrj (My commands) yndqwp (Me)yl (you) Nwtna (love) Nymxr (if) Na 

16 
(& another) anrxaw (My Father) yba (from) Nm (shall request) aeba (& I) anaw 

(to you) Nwkl (He will give) ltn (Savior) ajlqrp 
(for eternity) Mlel (with you) Nwkme (that He will be) awhnd 

17 
(Whom the world) amled (He is) wh (of The Truth) arrsd (The Spirit) axwr 

(because) ljm (to receive Him) htwlbqml (is able) xksm (not) al 
(has it known Him) hedy (nor) alw (has it seen Him ) yhyzx (neither) ald 

(Him) hl (do) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
(He is) wh (& in you) Nwkbw (He dwells) rme (for with you) Nwktwld 

18 
(as orphans) amty (you) Nwkl (I) ana (shall leave) qbs (not) al 

(while) Nyrxa (in a little) lylq (to you) Nwktwl (for) ryg (I) ana (shall come) ata 
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19 
(but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (Me) yl (will see) azx (not) al (& the world) amlew 

(will live) Nwxt (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (live) yx (because I) anad (will see Me) ynnwzxt 
20 

(in My Father) ybab (that I am) anad (you will know) Nwedt (day) amwy (in that) whb 
(am) ana (in you) Nwkb (& I) anaw (are) Nwtna (in Me) yb (& you) Nwtnaw 

21 
(them) Nwhl (& keeps) rjnw (My commands) yndqwp (has) htwl tyad (whoever) Nm 
(Me) yl (who loves) Mxrd (but) Nyd (he) wh (Me) yl (love) bxm (does) wh (he) wh 

(My Father) yba (from) Nm (will be loved ) Mxrtn 
(Myself) yspn (& I shall show him) yhwywxaw (shall love him) yhwymxra (& I) anaw 

22 
(Scariota) ajwyrko (he was) awh (not) al (Judah) adwhy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(you are) tna (going) dyte (to us) Nl (How is it?) wnm (my Lord) yrm 
(to the world) amlel (the same) awh (& not) alw (yourself) Kspn (to show) wywxml 

23 
(whoever) Nm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(& My Father) ybaw (keeps) rjn (My word) ytlm (Me)yl (loves) Mxrd 
(We) Nnx (will come) Nyta (& to him) htwlw (will love him) yhwymxrn 

(We) Nnx (will make) Nydbe (with him) htwl (& lodging) anwaw 
24 

(Me) yl (love) Mxr (who does not) ald (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(this) adh (& word) atlmw (keeps) rjn (not) al (My word) ytlm 

(but) ala (Mine) ylyd (was) twh (not) al (you) Nwtna (that are hearing) Nyemsd 
(Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (The Father’s) abad 

25 
(I have spoken) tllm (these things) Nylh 

(I am) ytya (with you) Nwktwl (while) dk (with you) Nwkme 
26 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (The Savior) ajlqrp (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(in My Name) ymsb (My Father) yba (Whom sends) rdsmd (He) wh 

(all things) Mdmlk (will teach you) Nwkpln (He) wh 
(everything) lk (will remind you of) Nwkdhen (& He) whw 
(you) Nwkl (I) ana (have told) rmad (whatever) am 

27 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (leave) qbs (peace) amls 

(not) al (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (give) bhy (My) ylyd (peace) amls 
(do) ana (give) bhy (I) ana (the world) amle (gives) bhyd (as) ankya (it is) awh 

(let be troubled) dwdtn (not) al (to you) Nwkl 
(do let it fear) lxdn (& not) alw (your heart) Nwkbl 

28 
(going) lzad (to you) Nwkl (said) trma (that I) anad (you have heard) Nwtems 

(to you) Nwktwl (I) ana (& coming) ataw (I am) ana 
(Me) yl (you had) Nwtywh (loved) Nymxr (if) wla 

(to join) twl (I am) ana (that going) lzad (you would have) Nwtywh (rejoiced) Nydx 
(than I) ynm (is) wh (greater) br (for My Father) ybad (My Father) yba 

29 
(it happens) awhn (before) alde (you) Nwkl (I have told) trma (Behold) ah (& now) ashw 

(you may believe) Nwnmyht (it has happened) awhd (that when) amd 
30 

(much) ataygo (with you) Nwkme (I am speaking) llma (not) al (After this) lykm 
(& in Me) ybw (of the world) amled (the prince) hnwkra (for) ryg (is coming) ata 

(a thing) Mdm (for him) hl (there is not) tyl 
31 

(the world) amle (that may know) ednd (but) ala 
(My Father) ybal (I) ana (that love) Mxrd 

(so) twkh (My Father) yba (has taught Me) yndqpd (& just as) ankyaw 
(from here) akm (let us depart) lzan (Rise up) wmwq: (I) ana (have done) dbe 



  

 

 


